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ONE CENT

Roberts Caught; Declares Gillies
Is En Route to South American Port
******

MRS. FITZSIMMONS, EVANGELIST, HOPES TO "SAVE" PUGILIST HUBBY

FormerWifeof
former Champ
Talks to Star

FIND CLUE HODGE IN
IN FRISCO SPOKANE
TRAGEDY SHOOTING

DEAD HOOSIKR POET.

I. WHITGOMB RII.EY

Police Find Man Who Saw Saettle Sheriff Helps Capture
Anarchist Plant Deadly
Bandit in Street
Suit Case
Fight
SIX

PERSONS

KILLED FUGITIVE IS WOUNDED

FRANCISCO. July 24.
run down the dynamiter
whoa* band dealt death Saturday to six peraona and Injurad
36 when a bomb exploded on
Market atre*t during the pre
paredneta
parade, all the aner.
gits of the city of San
Francisco were called Int} action
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by
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:hat he would per
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|5,000 ff>r tlie apprehension of the
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case
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Chief White expressed the opinion today that the dynamiter wss

an anarchist.
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\u25a0 atreet
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captured
he
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Turner,
Dick
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bandit, who had been
wounded after ahootlng a po
liceman.
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Union etatlon. after Patrolman
Gelvin had been thot several
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The
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train
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OLYMPIA, Wash.,

who broke jail
here two weeks ago with John
F. Oillisa. serving a sentence
for emberxling state industrial
insurance funds, hat been recaptured
Colo.,
at
Brighton,
according to
information received here today by Sheriff
McCorkle from the marshal of

Brighton.

mm.

Roberts, according to the dispatch, said that Gillies, in company with a woman, Is attempting to escape from a Florida
seaport to
or other Southern
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the
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There' little kirl, don't cry!
b) a sacred Vlctrola con
followed
mined
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Militaristic cert.
They have broken your doll. I
Oermany,
HolItaly.
Uovernments.
know :
land, V. S."
County engineer's
figures showAnd your tea-set blue,
that three miles of the moat ex pen
*nd vmir playhouse, 100.
slve brick on the market has he«\n
"It's a wonderful city
Are things of the long ago;
Thin In *11 <lus Marks, a prom I laid on the hlghna> between Seattroubles
will soon
nent Seattle merchant 26 years ago, tle and l.afe Hamilton's home, at llut
chlldls.i
to
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There!
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traveling In 691 22. the largc-l single road-iwvyear* of commercial
Ing contrai l ever let In the Mate.
WINNIPEG, Man.. July 24
the Kant.
There' lilt:-' girl. don't cry!
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They ha'" broken your slate, I
fair, sold
het
life to Steve
know.
Baryck for a pair of shoe*. It
pretty
were
And tho glad, wild ways
They
It s<ld
w>f your srhoolglrl daya
shoes, wltn high French heels
Are thins* of the long ago;
and anything French In Can
But life and love will soon come
ada today U sure to attract at
by?
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There' little girl, don't cry!
She promises to marry Steve
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International assowith the employers at San
August
govern
on
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the large*! *um who h the
Francisco
ciation.
If this ran be accomplished,
Mrs K Mi 111. 1504 .'l6th ave ,
The employ era' m heme was to
lie
merit baa asked for In « single bill
a
between
said he felt < ertnln
asked
the police Monday to
beginning
Hrninge
of the WHr
a
conference
the strikers
alnce the
help her locate her (Serm.ui po
to be elected by the would be off'red h settlement
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a* » representative
at
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estimate,"
will voting body u the strikers, and higher wages than are now being
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and
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INDIANA GRIEVES
FOR BELOVED SON
?

GIRLS JUMP IN TANK
WITH CLOTHES ON

By Cornelia

Glass

Y
I
met
Mr*.
"Hob" Pltzslmmon*.
It was the most Interesthour, bar n'-ne. tha* I have

YBiiTKRDA
ing

ever *pent.

This

little

woman,

who

has

French countess,
a
the wife of a
world's cha-.'Von pr'z« Mfch'er, a
Vaudeville headllner. and who Is
flow an evangelist, talk* eas.ly of
HI her experience* in hoi charm

a real
grand opera

been

star,

fcig broken speech
having
seen her
I remember
several year* ago, when she was
here on the Pantage* circuit with
"Boh."

a slim, glrllah creawTlh glorious red gold hair
and a contagious laugh
She Istft so slim any more,
the red gold hair Is Just as
and her laugh as Irresistible as It was then.
TELLS OF HER MARRIAGE
She told me something about
her life In l-'rance. when she was
Zellen,
how the
the Countess
was

She
ture.

"He Is a fine, big boy," said
Mrs. Fltzslmmon*. proudly. "Hob
would have made him a world
champion If the boy had not been
too laiy to train ."
"Would you have been glad If
he had become a fighter?" I asked

her.

Mrs
Bob" shook her head
"No." she answered, Slowly.
"Once I was sorry. Now I think
I am glad- a little."
SAYS 808 WILL RETURN

The children are all on a farm
in lowa while their mother Is on
her evangelistic tours
"I did not divorce my Hob be
cause I no longer loved him," she
told me in her quaint way.
"I
know that
some
time he will
come back to me and be convert
ed
Hhe rros*ed to her desk
See. here are some of the telegram" he has
sent me since re
llglon came to me
I<ook--thev
"

congratulate

me and

are

'with love'~l* not that
him?"

signed
of

nice

fortunes dwindled and she
LOVE MESSAGES MUCH PRIZED
stage
to sing. and.
They are well-worn?those
telafter year* of work and training,
egrams
Mrs
"Boh" fingers
opera
grand
In
In
place
found a
them with the eagerness
of a
Paris
child
si»glng
there,
While she was
After ahe. left her husband
ahe
Fltz came along on one of his
waa very 111 In I.o* Angele* Bhe
world tours and met her
had no money and wa* sent to
The house of Zellen objected
the county hospital
When *he
match,
but It hapStrongly to the
grew well enough to realize her
pened anyway, and the new Mrs.
aurroundlrica,
the
royal
all
"Hob" was disowned and her title
French blood In her revolted at
*he
rharlty
thought
taken from her
and
ahe
"But, oh, I did not care," she
would rather die.
A* *he wa*
she
only
me
"1
had
Hob"
told
allpplnK out of the window of her
pronounced It "Bowb,"
room, her eye* on the pavement,
WANTED SON TO FOLLOW OAD four atorlea below. a woman came
Into her room and stopped her
Occasionally. In describing
her
That wan four and a half
with her puglllat-huahappiness
month* ago, and alnce then ahe
band. her Kngllsh proved Inade
ha* gained the reputation of be
quate, and ahe broke Into French
In* one of the mini aucceawftil
rapid-fire
Idiomatic
French
evan«(e|l*t* In the I'nlted Htatea.
that wa* hard to keep up with
There are *1* honie« In exlatencw
In America tbey lived together
now, for hable* and
deserted
They bad
three
for K: year*
mother*, and for girl* whom *he
oldeat,
The
la
boy,
a
al
children
take* from Jail, that are aupport\u25a0oat 19 now.
ed by Mra. Rob."
family

went

on the

THREE MILES OF

PAVEMENT LAID

CITY IS SURPRISE

Girl Sells Life
Man for Pair
of French Shoes

STILL HOPE FOR
PEACE IN STRIKE

BIGGER WAR LOAN
ASKED BY ASQUITH

July 24.?

Henry Roberts,

holding

Mr*. "Bowb" Fitz*immon», Evangelist

Looter's Pal
Is Captured in
Colorado City

Now
Didn't She
Look Underneath
Car, We Wonder

Buenoa Aires.
Sheriff McCorkle will leave
tonight with extradition paper*
to return Roberta to Washington.

Roberta salt. UUlles might b« In
Kiftnta rtty. If
had not already
reached n Southern port.

SEATTLE DUE TO
HAVE SOME RAIN
registered
The thermometer
108 in California Monday, according to Weatherman
Sanabury, but Seattleites need have
no fear of blistering their feet
on the pavemente, for the city la
due for a period of unsettled
weather and ratn.
The mercury reached 74 Sunday, which is eight degree coot
er than the warmest previous
day of the summer.

Here, You Pay That
Amisdontphthol Tax

Now! Be Quick!
WASHINGTON.
Probably

no one

24
gives a darn,

July

?

the following articles are
on the fr»>e list in the new rev-

but

GERMANS
BESTED IN
SEA FIGHT
Light Vessels Driven Off in
Attempted Raid on
Coast

ARE

VESSELS

STRUCK

LONDON, July 24.?Six

Gerattempting
either a raid or reconnaiaafte*
on th* British coast, wars put
man

destroyers,

to flight Br « British a*a-teaaa«h
In a running fight off Shouwan

bank, Saturday

night and early
Sunday, an admiralty statement
announced today.
The German ships. It is said,
were repeatedly hit.
One British vessel was struck
once.
The total British caaualtles were two wounded.
The German deatroyars sucIn reaching a base on
ceeded
the Belgian coast.
The British patrol tessels. character! ted as "light forces" In tha
statement,

sighted
Saturday

destroyer*

enemy
thre«
at midnight

near the North Minder lights.
The squadron retired before the
British cruisers were able to inflict
any damage on them.
Subsequently,
admiralty
the
said,
si* enemy
destroyers
approached and were engaged by th«
British sea forces In a running

off Shouwen bank.
"One of our vessels was hit once,"

fight

the

statement

"and two

concluded,

of our men were slightly wounded."

about which republicans and democrats are kicking tip so n-'ich fuss;

The North Hinder lightship Is located off the Belgian coa»i. between

methylanthra
Arenapthci.e,
cene, mt'th> Inaphthalene
And these are dutiable
dianlsidin,
Amldonsplithol.
nltroluenodUmine,
nltrophenylphenylnaphthyla
nedi amine.
arid,
mine,
emtdosalvclc
anblnltronephthathrequlnon*.

Scheldt river. Shouwen bank la la
the same neighborhood.
The action which the admiralty
described, therefore, took place off
the Belgian rout.
The German vessels engaged pre-

enue bill

'

not to
lene. blnltrochlorbemol
mention toli.> lenediamine.

Ostend

sumably

and

came

the

mouth

from

where there Is a German

of

the

Zeebrugge,

destroyer

base.
DESTROYERS

DAMAGED
July 24 ?Two of five
presumably
German
destroyers
Chairman Thomson, of the city those engag»d in the running sea
utilities committee, will Introduce fight off the Belgian coast. SaturThursday,
providing day night, returned to Zeebrugge
a resolution
for the addition of Swan lake to with a decided list, announced the
Exchange
Telegraph
dispatcher
the city wat«\r sjstem.
fr<*m The Hague today.
He pointed out last week that the
acquisition of Swan lake for an ImS STATEMENT
pounding reservoir was the first BERLIN
HERI.IN, July 24 ?"Our torpedo
Ktep to a better water supply.
boats returned from a point close
HERMAN CLAUSEN, R44« 4Hth to the mouth of the Thames unave. 8., has Invented a folding sta- damaaged. after Sunday's short ensaid an official statetionery which eliminates the use of Basement."
ment Issued here today.
envelope!"

CITY MAY BUY LAKE

LONDON.

TWINS, ONE BLACK AND
ONE WHITE, ARE BORN
TO COUPLE IN DENVER
Stuff ?pwlal
DENVER, Colo., July 24
TWINS,
ONE BLACK AND
ONE WHITE!
The brother a negro, the sis-

has disappeared
from Denver.
It was the white baby, not

the
baby,
colored
that caused
her
doubts.
The father of the youngsters,
who deserted their mother before
ter a Caucasian!
the babies came, was a Spanish neThese two most remarkable
gro cook In a Denver hotel.
children known to the science
If the mother can he found again
of obstetrics
are lying here as
to sign over her children to the
wards of the state, to whose
state. It Is expected blood tests will
care the mother, a white wombe made to determine
whether
an, quickly relinquished them!
there Is an actual racial difference
twin,
The Kthlopian
who has between the two children, aside
been named Robert, has a sloping from the variant physical character*
Istlcs
skull.
Denver physicians, scientist*
The Caucasian twin. Kllftabeth. is
fair of skin, with well-formed bead,
and child-life experts are deepwide hrow and well developed chin
ly puzzled by the twins and arc
Mabel Owen, the white mother,
thru
ancient
searching
and
who first refused
to believe the
modern work on obstetrics and
divergent
parallel
babies of
race were hers.
childbirth for
caeee.
?

